
O’S°lea, the coercive policy lo Ireland
might have been a success. But ae Lt is
it Ls very like it mlght have been if th,~_
man who’wrote the Declaration of Inde-
pendence had beco locked up and the
document itself.given forth t6 rue world.

In Hammonton;
~lae~ in our hands

p

Mrs. Florerce Hooper ]Baker
Of :New York City,

/~IAN, IST .and COMPOSEI~
Of the famous ."Racquet Waltz." will
give iustr-otkm in music. Teacber of
H~rmony aud Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Resideuce with Mrs. Fish. Ham/nonten

The richest humorous book st the age is

ersey, all that certain tract or parcel of
~nd tt~d prvmise~ heretnaf!er partieular-
y ocecribed, situate, lying, and being in
the Township el Buena V!sta, in the
County of Atlantlo and State of :bTew
Jersey, bounded and described as follows,
~o wit :

Beginning in theoo~tre of the inter-
seetton of Ninth Street & ~even~i~ Road ;
theuce [1] extendinl~ westwardiy along
the centre of said Ninth ~trnet twenty.
[20] rods to a stake ; thence [2] st.~uth-
ward]y, at right angles with said ~inth
Street, eighty [80] rode to a stake;

twenty [20] rods t,o the co~tro of Seventh
Road ; thence [4] northwa.dly along tS0
ceotre of Seventh l~oad, ei~,i~ry [8U1 rods
to the centre of the iut er,~e~tioa of ~l’iutlz
Street at)~ ~eveuti~ [{oad to pla(.’~ 
begiuuit!g.~ Being the easterly haft part
of lea nufftber s,x hutidred and sevcnt¥.
tWO [672] ]bq plotted ,,It map "of Woy-
mouth F,,rt~ a,~d Agri(~uhut~kt Ct,Lap~ny’e3
lands; ct,t~t~tittiug ,en [lo] acrus o! lauO,
bc tbn g~tll)C !~OIU Or |PSi.

.~Soized as..fhe l,r,q,or, y ~f ]t[ary D:ck-
4,teen, and takuu i,) t :r .cu,tSn at the hair,
of L:ha~. I~ %V,,tt. at,d ,.~t be ~,,Id I,y

Ct]ARi,ES it. LACY, ,Sheriff.
Da~e ~’oveuaoe|" 10t,, 18~7.

I~L’Z’Z~Z~ [~CSl:, Att’y.
2~ ~f.5~,--U r,,*..lll~$LS.J

s. w. G T,
SELLS

ONLY BEST

PRICNS VEI~.Y Lf~LWo

His wagon runs all over town
every M(~nd’a.v and ~’hursday.

Leave orders for meat for Sun-.
day, and he will delive[~ it.
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A TUItK’S PLEIASUItES,

The ]Favorite Amusement or an Ori
cntal People.

The treats o~emay orlon be
Judged as correctly from their, pleasure~
and recrsatious, as. fl’om their history
wud serious conduct. In the freedom
of the Idle, pleasure-seeking hours, a
people will betray whether they arc
imaginative or matter-of.fac~, whether
t eh-dy-
are sober or buoyant of spirit.

Itt is usual to find that a people who
dwell in rugged, lnhosplt’.bble lands, in

for amusements which are
activei while those who dwell
sunnier climes, enjoy themselves
milder recreations.

The old Frenffa chronicler, Frois-
~t, obsorve~=wheu in England. that
the Euglmh "took their pleasures very
~a~lly." The ~nglish, and especially
the Scotch, dwelling as they do in a
capricious climate, arc noted for the
ruggedne~ and hardihood of their
sports. The buoyancy and gayety of
the French character, on the other

¯ hand, are strikingly reflected In the
hghtnese and sparkle whmh appear In
all their favorite pastimes.

The recreations of Oriental people
are more interesting, because less fa-
miliar to us than those of the Western
people, and afford quite as reliable a
key to national character.

recent sojourner in Turkey has
guven a very-entertaining account of
the ways in whichthe sublects of the
Sultan beguile their many idle hours.

The languor of their beautiful climate
renders them prone to take the world
easily, to have frequent holidays, and
to enjoy pleasures whicl~soothe rather
than excite..

The principal public recreations of
the Turksare three. Onels, to witness
the burlesque acting of a company of
men who do not use any stage for their
perf0rmanees, but issue fo~h from be-
hind a single screen. These players go
about from place to place, erect thein
~reen in the open alr and give the,r
performances before the motley crowd
of the turbaned idlers who gather
around them.

AnsWer favorite amusement is what
the" ~ writer referred to calls the
¯ ’Turkish Punch and Judy." This
show, however, is given by means of
shadows cast upon a white sheet. The
effect of this is very wend and strik-
ing.

The third public ~oreation is the
gathering in the streets, or on the open
~paees, to listen to the tl~llling tales
0f the "medda~s," or vrofesalonal
~tery=tellem. The meddaha take the
p!ace, in Turkey, of lecturers In
America. They relate the most excit-

, mR sturis~, with many emphatic, gee.
~- .............. tures~ c0ntortiousof the face, and mod-

ulatious of the vines. They sit in the
middle of an attentive circle, and often
rouse their hearars to a high pitch of

........... lmaathlesa Intere~t and excttement~ by
their ~mnatic powers of~nan-ation.

The Turkish ~omeu ar~ allowed to
witne~ the burlesque acting; hut they
are f0rbtddeu to be present at the
ranch and Judy shows, and at the

.... et~.-~.of the meddahe. The
women, mereo~er, are 1101; permitted

:.~

,)
t-

.)i

to attend the theatres and opera
houses.

Like all Orlentals, the Turks are
very fond of music and of dancing.
But their airs, musical tnstrnments and
dances are auto-ely different from those
of W~steru Europe. They partake
very much of the" nature of the.race as
~een in other ways. The Turkish
tousle tO Western ears, sounds soft,
melodious and monotonous. The
Turks, on the other hand, regard Euro-
pcansauslO astoo loud, boisterous aud
confused in sound. -A choir: or an

t~e alronly..
The Turks like ceremony, and

their recreations are pursued in ase.
date quiet, ceremonious way. The
n~uslcm~s, dancers, story-tellers are
ushered before and away from their
audiences with flourishes and obeis-
ances, and are rewarded with much
solemnity of demeanor.

There are’ very few recreations In
Turkey~ in ’Which men and women are
allowed, to take part m common.
When bath sexes witness the same per.
formance, the women always sit m a
group behind a s~reen or thick latti.ce;
as that they can w~tness what is going
forward wzthon~ seeing, or being seen
by the men. But m this ease, the
best point from which to view t~e
performapce is accorded to the women.

Buried Beneath & Mountala of Grain.

George Helm, of Sidney, Ill., thinks
he can tell how it feels to be smothered
to death. He is a gram merchant, and
a few days ago went into an elevator
where thottmnds of bushels of oats are
toted, when by some meansa partition
gave way, and the grain came down on
on him in an avalanche, covering him
seven feet deep above his head. Effort
was made to remove the grain, but this
was fruitless, and the side of tim bins
was chopped away and the oats allowea
to pour out lu a stream t)mt covered
andobetruetcd the railroad track. It
was twenty minutes before he was ex-
trleated, but llfe was not extinct, and
¯ he was resuscitated after a half-hour’s
hard work. He ~uffered intense agony
when first buried, but acon became u~t.
Conscious.

A YOUN~ lady to whom a little four-
year-old was much attached bore the
name-of-~Heartng-it- for- a-~ew
times the little chit asked: "Mamma,
isn’t Grace a serious name? It makes
1no think of prayer."

--The tones of a mastodon have been
unearthed near Moz~isviile, Maine¯

No Time tO Read. and men go off on long hunting trips,
was a gradual thing; One carrles allWe dislike very ¯much tohear alabor- the servants and the whole household

tngmansay he doesn’t have time to equipment on a heat tr|p, and, with
read, because nine times eut of ton we regular beds and baths, the procession
know he utters a falsehood ’when he of courses and elaborate dinners, the
says it, and mac of the ten men who life is little changed and has no priva-tions.have no time to read strand their even. Starting off with the tide we wentings loafing on the street or around the rwer at a speed that gave the
beer counter or tholbilliard table‘ The

man doesn’t h~ve time to read one or
even three or four weekly papem each

has not interest enough in his own
welfare to read and post hhnself on the
events-, time. are h:auspirlens.



ii,~* A. the cold, chilling blasts of --
¯ ~:’~:,. winter will ~oon l,e upon us,

:-" .... :: .... we desire to intbrm-’
.... we have in stock

Underwear

H.

i .

:~r
*f

. ’i’!

Capita, $50,000.
FOR

Men, Women,
and Boys.
!

Also, IIeavy Coats,
Heavy Boots, Gum Coats,

Gum Boots, Heavy Shoes,
Gutn Shoes.

Fall and Winter Hats, ~ps,
Ylaunels, Comfortables,

Dry Goods, Groceries,

R. J¯ Beasts, President.

M. L. J,~czso.%-Vice.Pres’t

W. IL TILTO~, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

R¯ J. Byreea,
~I. L. Jackson,

George Ely,n%

Daniel Colwell,
George Cochran,

D. L. Potter,
T. J. Smith,

Provisions,

YLOD- and YEED. o¯

Pratt’s Horse Food,
To keep your stock m good condition.

-And, in fact, a complete line of
General Merchandise, at

reasonable prices.

We still offer bargains
in Youths’ & Children’s Shoes.

c0ntr ct0r   uil 
, N.J.

LUM’BER
For sale, in small or large quantities.

.E-tEATERS
Furnished add Repaired:

PLans, pacifications,
And Estimates Furnished

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Matthews,
P. S. Tilton.

 ..ONEY LOAN.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Hasopened a shop iu Rutherford’s Block

Hammonton.
Garments re|de m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reaaonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever:~ case.

Yes ; we Advertise
Because it is PopUlar!

Yet it pays to let you know about our
~oods. bti]l, our best advertv~menta
are the goods themselves. This ts
shown bv the packages sold of our
Uncolored Japan, Carltbn’s, Ooolnng,
Formosa, and English Breakf~t Tea.
Also, otrr best quality of Java, Laguira,
Maraca,be. and Rio Collbes, and cus-
tomera calling again to remark’, That ia
splendid teal elegant cofl~e I so trash,
etc. Yes, coffee ground to order, while
you wait.

What is said of. our tea and coffee is
re eclmcd in regard to our Pork, Lard,
Itams, Shouldcra, and Bacon. Our
Butter is hard ~ find better, and as to
Cheese. why, we alwaya keep "full
cream." /

have line el Dry Goods

aud Cigars.
L~nd Lime and Canada Ashes tn car

load lots, at lowest rates possible.

N

ffOBB[blG
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

¯ We expect to do a large busiueas in
Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to Coal this year. So send in your orders.

Eh~m Stockwcll’s store.
Call and see us ; try our goods, and

Orders left at the shop, orat Stock’well’e like ot~ers say, ]low cheap for cash
stor~, will receive prompt attention.

¯ Char~es reasonable. P.O. box 53.

FHK~.E,

Life and Accident

-Office, Residence, Central Av. & Third St
Hammonton, 1~’. J.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.

Of Elm, will sell.

Pierce College of Business,
I]ecord Dailding, Pi7 919 Chestnut ~t.,

Philadelphia. Penna.
]fay Pierce, ~I, l.,

Prlncf,.al and Founder.

~lorning, Afternoon sad Night Sessions.

Ladi~ and Oentb~n axo~n~trected I. technical
Knowledge qnaUtylng them fire the tmSeacUon of bUD
etnrm ttnd pr, per uianogemont of bllelb~ affairs.

]luslnes~l mal~, merchant~ and farmer~, Who have
had doubta n, tu wh,.theca pract col btmtrm~ eilueatlnn
could b~ ,,brained oot~lde,,f the eamuting.roum have
been ~urprl~,~l at the thoroughly practical manner I.
which tacit sons and daughters have been qualified for
buttna~s eng~amenta at l’lerce College, and are now
amu~ g Itu warmest friendS.

q’en hundrad null fifty (1050) elude~ta last Tear.
Call or write for Clmular and C.ammoncement pro-"

ce*-diug’a¯ cont.inlng addresses of Oovnrllort$ Desirer
and Binge, an4 Ray. ~anv W. 8mall end Ilev. 8am. P.
Jon*e nay. JOIIN THOMP~0N. Dean.

Ofllce~. Rooms 5 nod S/Second Floor,

Our Terms.--Our subscription price
to all within the county hi One Dollar
per year tf paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.~5 per
year, invariably. To subsorlbers outside
of this county always $1.25 in advanc~--
em we are compelled to wrap patmrs and
prepay postage,

"On an3 after’ Jan. 1, 18i~O, I will cell
One-)torn’3 wagons, with fine body

altd Calumo|a sllrlngs complete,
l~ lne~ tire, lt~ axle.for CASH. $60 09

O a e-horse wagon, ecru pints, 1’~ tire
1~ ~xlc, for. ................................. 62 60

"el’he same. with 2.inch tire .............. 65 e0
~Oae-ltorse Light Expre.~L ......... 55 o0
~*tatform LIgl~t Exprea~. .................. ~0 o0
t~3.tde.s~rlog Buggies with ~ue finish 70 ~0
’X’Wo hor~e F~r,u .Wagons¯m ..... ~toYe o0

f~

~o-top Buggle~ ...................... 50
The~e wagons are ~ill m~le of the best Atlantic Commission House 
White O~k and Hlckory,’and\are thor. De~lere l~Country Produce
oughlv seaweed, and Ironed ih a work- of all kinds;
laaaliko manner. Please call house of the kind in, Atlantic City.

Consignments

ALEX.

essays, etc., by members of the gradua-
ting t’hts~’ i n tdt’@er~cd ~vRli ~(~’~c. We
htq)c tltat our citizens will honor the
occasion by attending.

~.~7" List of onclalmed letterarematning
in the Post. Office a~ Ilammo~ton, N.J.t
S.~turday, Nov. ’26th, 1887 :

Sir. f’has. 5h, rqaotto.
Mr. John Klaua.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

CYRUS F. OSOOOD. P. ~|

T

The anti-saloon :Republican organiza-
tion, oP New York. composed of men
who believe that the best way to fight
runt is to remain in the Republican
party, will hold a state conference at
Syracuse, December 15 and $6¯

-’-~te," - , -’. - ~;-- - -~
murder of Rev. George C. Haddock, the
._qionx City, Ia., Prohibitionist, wit-
nesses positively indentilied the accused
as’the murderer.

Miss Willard, president ot the Wom-
en’s Christian Temperance Union, pro-
nounccs ills internal revenue tax on
alcoholic liquors "a covenant with hell
at~d a compact with damnation.

The drouth in Ohio in’the severest
evcr known.

- With a watch case. tlm edges 0fwhieh
he ellarpeucd, a prisoner iu Chicago
~haved off his moustache~ but failed in
his chicf object--that of conceaiiug his
indenti ty.

¯ ~’[:r Sale.--Sr,,re b,ihlin¢ lois, on tim
T. 15. "l’iLtot, plat..., Bellevue Avenue,
Ilammouton, :N. J. Apply to

~’~ M. i{.UTnEhFORD.

Wood ! "Wood !
Oak nttd pine wood for sah,, from stow

lenuth up to it’tch-b, nwd~ ~i(hu~r, or frame
stuff Charcoal alwny~t no hand, kept
under covet’.. LEVI O. HOItN,

Oak aud Myrtle Sta., ilammonton.

EDGED TOOLS of all descriptions--
from a mowlng-machine knife to a pair
of s,:iasors--s!mrpehed, at th’e mill foot
of llammonton I~tke.

GEe. W. ELVES.

A cabinet or~m for sale--good
tone, ~ood order. Inquire of

-. LEWIS HOYT, ~l.ain l~td...

Farm for S:tlo.--14 acres in ElWood
---uue mile Item station, with house and
considerable fruit. Price, ~400. For all
p-~rtmulars, i~qoir6 of

I"t~A.~:~ l;OW~m, llammonton.
Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,

Conveyancer, Real Estate and Insur.
nnce Agent. Insurance plae,d onty in
the most reliable compames. Lowest
rates tn all. ~No two-thirds clause, no
black.mailing. Address, ttammouton,
N.J.

Trees, Trees.- Pear, Plum, and
Cherry, Quinces. Apricots, and Mulber-

jus~
Call and ~c them. W.H. FRENCH,

Old Hammonton.
Chicken I][ouses fitted with ho~

water and an improved stove, by
J. M. JORDAI~I

Don’t got any other.

For Sale.-- Sixty-six acres ,of good ̄
land, near the corner of F~rst l L,ad and

FIVE TS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullers

A great variet:~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

S. E, BROWN & Co.

S. W,/BR0WN & 0o., .......... ....
Deaiera in General

Hardware,
Stoves.

Contentious. as usual Heaters and Ranges.Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number ol
lod,*era accommodated.

Estimates Purnished
On application.

Tin Roofing,
And*all Muds of

Tin=:Sheet Iron Work

Win. Bernshouse,
00NTRAOTOP.... BUILDEI

[Of32 yearn’ Experience. ]

Steam Saw Planing

Lumber Yard.
m

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Seroll,-work.

Window-Glass,
Odd sizcs cut to order,

Lime, Cement;and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACK.4 GES Promptly attended to.

Berry Chests Incubator Tanks
Cranberry and Peach

~i~Odd Sizes of Frult Crates
made to order.

CEDAR SHINGLE8
A Specialty,- odd sizes cut to order_

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale:
Cut and Split ifdcHred.

& largo quantity of Pine and Ceda~¯
Cutting% for Snrnmcr attd kindlintz,
.2.50 pr cord. CEI AR P CKET~
five amia-half fect long, for chicken
yard fence.

.= ~ - -i- : ........... ~:

CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS

Thirteenth Street, Hammonton. Tea
acres set to fruit. Price reason=ble, aud
terms very easy. Particulgrs given at
the RI~I’UnLZC.~N OffinG.

For SaIe or I~cn~.--A twelve.room
house, near the ~L’ttion. Apply to

G. F. 5AXTON,
Hammouco,, N. J.

S. D. HOFFMA ,
Attorney . at- Law 

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commissioner.
City Hall, Atlantio City, :N’.J

Phot0graphio Artist.
Hammonton, i~. ft.

 ’2ne Portraits
By the Latest Processes. ~ Particular

attention paid to lighting and pacing.

Views of Residences,
CopyO~g, etc.,

Promptly done In the most satldaetory
manner. Also,

Frames of all "
|ow

Hammonton, IV. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

3eBBING promptly attended to.

COAL,
Best Lehigh coal for safe from

.yard, at, lowest prices,¯ in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may bc lett at, John

A. Saxton’astore. Coal should be
ordered one day before it is needed.

GEe. F. SAXTON.

SLHOE ;

Ladies’ Men’s and Ghfldren’s
Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Repairing Neatly’ ! }one.

A gee&stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Small,s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

EERMANN" FIEDLER,
MANU:FAOTURER

AND
WIIOLES&LB D~ALI~R IN

from home, visiting.
ltiet~hoola closed on W~dnc~day

evening, for the week.
II~,Did you notice Mr. Stockwel]’s

A Specialty.

We have competent and expe-
rienced workmen, and

every job-is
~uaranteed.

novel team, Thursday.

~Mr. C. P. Hill returned, Wed:
me,dAy, from a western buslness trip.

~Regular quarterly examluation
ofteachera to-dny, at E~g Harbor City.

Holiday goods at J. A. Saxton’e.
Canary blrds aud their cages made a
sl~etalty.

~" The waiuscoting and mouldings
were put on lu Firemen’s Hal!, on
Thursday.

I~" Capt. Jewett, of Wiaslow, has
been sworn in as Coroner, aud is ready
for business.

number of clttzens spent Thanksgiving
in the woods.

l~..We had the pleasure, Saturday,
of taking the hand of Frank Bowlcs, of
:I~troit,--the Doctor’s son.

~. At. Mr. Cook’s jcwelry store you
will find "spectacles to suit all eTcs,"
aud many other thin~ beside.

A meeting of ~he Couuty Teach-
¯ ere’ Association will be held in "Ham-
mouton, next Saturday, DeL 3rd.

A neat street-lamp is now posted
at the corner of the Baptist Chuteh,--a
gift from Mr. J. A. Whittier, of Atlantic
City.

Mr. John W. Howell, a former
citizen, now residing In Massachusetts,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. William
Davis.

WANTF~.-- to rent, with privilegs of
buying, a small place m or near Ham-
mouton. Address Box 389, Hammon-
"ton, N. J.

Mr. L. L. Coburn aml wife are
.expected in a f~w da~s. Theyaro to

..... occupr Mrs. Ricltard CL’~rk’s house, on
Peach Street.

~Mr. M. C. Swift was thankful,
Thursday, fur the .,aft, arrival of a good
looking mare which he reccutly bought,
in Philadelphia.

Mrs¯ William A. IIood Mid hcr
niece, Mi~s Lucy, returned home last
Saturday, front a long viA, with friends
in Massachusetts.

gt~.Sttltmau .Morton, aged nearly
ntnsty-one ycare, who has lou~ been a
resident of Blue Anchor, has recently
moved to Viuehmd.

t~F’][f you wish to subscribe for any
palmr or tIl:l~tZiI|O published anywhere,
any language, call :it the" [IF.PUBLiCAN
Office, nod s~o if we c’mnut haY0 you

In our

PU NITUBE
Department

Yon Will find

Chamber Suits,
ExteusionTables,

Bedsteads,
Dining Tables,

Bed Springs,

Kitchen Tables,
Lounges, Chairs,

Stands, Rockers,
Bureaus,

Wa~h.stands~
Towel Racks, etc., etc.

Also, a fnll line of

Carpets and_-
Wall-Papers,

~f~Georgo A. Eivius, deputy post-
master, didn’t have much time to ceia-

:brato~Thanksgiving. With lbur marls
tO receive, and tivc to send out, the day
was prctty well occupied.

~. Persons wishing copies of "GILd
Hallelutah," 5",vecuey & Kirkpat.rick’a
latest Suu,lay ~chooi .~ingiug bo(,k, can
be eupI,lied, for a f~w days, at Tiltou ,%

\,

In Neat Patterns and
at 1-Ieasonable Prices.

tiCk’Call and see lhem~

BROWN & (7o.;
Hammonton. N.J.

~n’s store. It is an excellent work.
Men,lay moruing, the IIammon.

tou Accommodatlon’s cagieo was run
-offtbo track at the tura.t.tble, causing
¯ a delay ~f two hunts. Engineer Wood
was not aboard, or the tmehap would
not have occurred.

k’~’~St. Mark’s Church, First Sunday
in Advent, Nov. 27. Mornin~ Prayer,
Litany, and ~er[non at ]0:30 A. ~I.
]~Vcning Prayer ltt}d St~rmon, ~J:210 P. ~I
The early servlcu will he omitted.
Sundav School at 2:30.

l~.The Board of Appcah had a
very busy ~c~.~ion, on Tuesday, The
Rnnibt~r ol~applicants for abatement was
llneomtnouly large, aud many of tllelr
clMms were decided to be well founded.
~he result was a rcductioa of $144.22 In
the am,unt of tax to bu collected.

.N.

Grand Army I~¢~t:m~tiag next
Saturday evening,’ D~o~ 8rd. ~lectlon
ofofii~ra for the comlng year Will be la
order.

Sir By a an.incidence, Pastor Runda!l
preached, Sunday evening, from the
same text uaed by Pastor Ogden in the
m0rning,--"Come unto me all ye that

give you rest. ’i The sermous were both
excellent, yet iu no respect slmiLar.

Aid 8ociet~: of the Winslow
Church are to hold a Japanese Tea Party
in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Tuesday
evening next, Nov. 29tlb F_~.chpurcha-
set of a supper tleket will receive a
Japanese napkin. Fruit, confectionery,
and oysters ou sale. Adults, 30 cents ;
childrcn~ 15 cents.

The members of the Atlantic Co.
Board of A~dcnlture, or those who wish
to join it, a~a hereby notlfisd that the
auuual meeting of this Board will be
held on Saturday, Dee. 3rd, at 11 o’clock
A.~t., at Germauia Ball, Egg Harbor
City. H. TnlSCH, Sec’y.

A meeting of the Preferred Stock-
holders of the Hammonton Park Asso-
ciation will be hcld at ths office of Win.
Bornshouse~ on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 30th,.at half-past seven o’clock.

Wr~ BERNSHOUSE,.

~[R. EDITOR :--I dssiro to express my
thanks, through your paper, first to
Ralph Morton. aud then to the mauy
friends who eo kindly ,aud practically
expressed their sympathy for me in the
loss of my horse, and by their assistance
relieved a serious embarrassment. If t~
is "more blessed to give than to re-
ceive," the donors will certainly, in this
case, feel that they have their reward.

J. C¯ TRAFFORD.
:~R. EDITOR :--It is time our people

iusisted upon the doors of Union Ball
opening butward. The last entertain-
ment there demonstrated that iu case of
a fire the place is a death-trap. One
door refused t0_open, and an orderly dis-
persal requiied nearly ten minutes. If
there is no law on the sublect, and the
owners will n.,t provide a saver exit, it is
better to avoid the hall altogether. As
it is, but few would escape suffocation or
injury, should a fire occur, which is
always possible. P.H. JAcom%

{~" The Ilammonton Loan and Build-
ing Association will open its seventeenth
series at the next meeting, Thursday
evening, Dee. lot, in the Council Room.
Stockholders will also then vote upon
the fol}owin~ changes in the Constitu-
tion : Iner~:~sing the number of direct-
ors from six, to nine ; changing the rate
of interest to five per cent ; changing
the basis el li~uring rebate of premium
for unexpired term, ctc.~ from nine. to
ten yeazs ; az’d adding a:s~ctiou fur Lhe
purpose of applying the idle money¯ in
the treasury, at any time, to the cau-
ceiling of the. oldest series. The stock-
holders are urged to bc present

Clouds hid the sun, on Thanks-
giving-day, but did not hide thu smile
of satislaction that beamed upon the
faces of Jr,ends as they met--~ome of

thin festival dcca nothing mort:, it*calls
together sc:tttcred famihes, and incites
them to thanksgiwng for preservation
and providence dorian another year.

The union service at the Presbyterian
Church, was well attendet~. The choirs
saug aa appropriate anthem; Pastor
ffuudaii read the sixty-fifth Psalm ; a
hymn was sung; Pastor Zellov led tn
4a(ayer, thaukmg God tor peat:,~ and
~g~erity, for the absenoo ninny-wide.
s p~.a.~epidcmie or national calamitv,
for advam~ made ht science and art, m
the love of ~od and morality, for Steps
nh’eady td~dn to suppress affarehy aud
cdam, and for the ~uce~.ss attending the
preaching of the Gospel of Christ. After
"America" had been sung by the con-
gregatioh, Pastor Ogdeu preached a very
ente~taiuing sermon from Psalm ev. 1:
"O, give thanks unto the Lord; call
upon his name ; make kuown his deeds
among the people." lle dwelt upon the
siu of ingratitude, and the seal of ~con-
detonation whiel~ men of all ages have
set upon the in~rat~, aud pointed out
the universal prevalence of this vine:
the Lerd ~anses lflS%un--Wt-o a-filiin~ upon
ua day after day, and we sea tt without
a word of thanks ; yea should the clouds

Jas. Sculltrt
Cans. Jaeotm
ltiel)ard Knl

Alfred Tratl’ord Ma,,el D~$ phtoy
.A.rthur ;[~llloL£ ILatLio .’31lilt tl
lg. It. Jones l~’,va Veal
Ghtts. t’arkhnrat 51;ttntu Wo~)d.
Ciiester CrSwelr .... O Cd e~o,g,Jo~l ..............
Harry Monfort, Mary ~axton
Harry l}ake~" . " Mtuale.’~(,~vcomb
Eugene Hooper l¢.ate I,’lttlu/
(Jitas¯ M~,re MlJly Jones
Harold augers - Lento, Adams
£teary t~tockwell Carrie McD,,ugall
Alfred Presa~y Jessie Rutherior4
Zlm. I~herts i~II aa Co#|Roy
Aurenut~ Wheeler He~en .~,llller
CI)~. ~av]leer uhle B~aeU
DaAsy ~,Varrou Lll/|O z~.ndrexvn

GIt~MM2~ DEPARTMENT.
~L~8,a, MI[NNIte COL~VteLL, Teacher.

Willie J~oyt Bernie JacRsooLaura Bager "Victor Moore
MetttoTtttou IdaBlytno
.Lolls DeYue 2 nna Idobley
ilia ~m,th Lettie Dudd
Lizzie WnLthe.r Gt.’r tie .~tn ILh

JubU ["roll nn
I[uriburt Tomlln

Long i ~llanlo Cole
latyor Bertie Fl,er
Lttelmrds L~eorgle Nuwton

iNTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
Miss C. A. U~DteR~VOOD, Teacher.

Johu Hoyt Blauel~e Jones
Laura lioru b,agg|e Mtiter

AI lie Setley 1robert M|ller
.lenin Heusuaw Aoule WalLIzOrs
Belle Hurley Martha McI.tyro
COrnetist o’_NeJl }~t,tlna ~leashaw

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Miss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher.

Henry "@~hiffen Lewis ~rnitn
George WhIffen Maggie BaRely
NeUlo Hurley 1toy AUundar
Ado Ctxlo :’51at,,te 3/all t, teo
Harry Kutheriord Luule I-lnrttey
Lydia Bowea tlertt~ Thu ma~
Howard Bradbury Myrt,e ~laltd%
E~aa Bat iI,Pd. ]=lJ, rcv ~imonn

Willie t~tl’t*.Lh ]~on[t,h Junea "

Katie Davls ~lmer tioru
~amutq Irons iiurtle Klug
AlnOS Idttrley (’olncly .~lb~rMol|
Harvey ltorn 1.~ttte COIWLql
M,,y ~lmo,,a F|orence M t u Jar
~larry Thomas Eplzr~,ln Hakely
G[mri|e l~t2,’er LtlhlO .’,liar
COla Waruer Ltt~rry Potter
lJt:v,.mio ~Wautr

LAKE SCHOOi~
Miss Flora Potter Teacher,

’~Villtam Clt~ntl .kllCc CIuatl
l,’auale l.’reuch Joh,,ny Yell
LuLa Hopping .’./nrv ~t,ettnt
Jane Ctoud J{m l~.ubcrtou
trine t~tar;nhorn Katn Pinto
LJealuet filalth l~tt|o Cloud
Lou|~ "-LcKean l~rcez~, l~nzt

l~,o~a Teit 2~t ary t’l n10

MAIN ROAD SCHOOL¯
Clarence B. Whitney, Teaoher.

Annie O’.’~ et t Ct,a|’ne .~m,:R
Ida l.~eyser Georgia PnrRhnrst
Mary Keyser lhtlph Lh.m~.t
KaLle O ~t’cli
Gherlea FtLting

The following pupJht of the E[ammonton
Schools have ~oeLv~l an averS0 o! 90 in
deportment, 80 or above in reol~tatlons~
and have bo0n regular lu a~tendae~,
do.ring the week euding Friday, Nov, 18,
1887, and thereby constitute the

ROLL¯ OF HOI~OR.

W. B. M.ATrX[I~W~. principal
~e,tte ~[,tlirt, r&
~4tt, llal’h~.. Leera~house

ical pa0er coh~bincd.~ It has 3"2 folio
pages-rod 2l departments. No matter
wha~ a l~t~on’a religion, poll tics" or
f~ssi,,n may be. uo matter what the
rex enIDh)Vln0U~ Or condition
The b.?epott~n~ will provu a holp, at
instruct,r, an educator. Our readen
can d,, o,) lena than to send a postal for
a fAe specimen copy, or for thirty cents
the paper will be seut a mouth, cnab:|ng

llussell Post, G. A. R., had the gather, how ready we are to complain, onh to judge of its merits morecritlcally.

" ,-~ ..... o of eutortaioin- visit, o- corn ~[ention was made of the many things Its yearly snlmcrlptlon Is $3.00 or twov ...... ~ **.. " for wlnch we should feel gratoful, andall years for ~.5.tD ....
l’~e~ from the Haddoufleld Post, last ...... eco-nlz- the hand that Those waG uesiro to subscrhm mr ~aeexnortcn tO r ~~tturd~ty eveulng, wieding up with au " "- ’ the cod thln-- and "Praise American .,,lyricdltnrist as well as T/Is
- . =: ..... ,._... i ncattcrs g go, judeTe,tlott cannot make a better bat,.
.oyster supper, i)r, tl. ,,.. ~omun ~’[God from whom .all blea~inga flow,, ~aln than b7 nceeptlng Ths ~de/~-
~ort~.l that he left Thos. Norton very [ ,~t.~ ~h0ir ean~ another anthem, and a 0z~m’s offer to send hoth papers for one
plduantly settled In the Connecticut[ .~"~ ~....- w~s -renounced b" Pastor year tot the sum o! $~.75. *Each sub-

DenenlCtLU~ ~J J
~t~ldlers, Home and that he had proba- ! . ~ eertber will thus cave seventy-five cents

. ..’ ............ ~_. ’ Zelley. I on the

~n~ry pension for ~r./~’’’ ..... .
N0~ton.

A. H. SI]Y£ONS’

:Bakery.

DY TE 

/

/

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL. ~r’~J~’F~ ~ ~"~ ~ ~_
!

s l,,,, .~,,a,~r~ G~. ,~e D.a.~

ady
[~uU’O ~ ~’,trr~tr ~Jadlt-y ict.vlatr .... " .....

-.-t~mucl Newc,,mb~- ArchtvKs,lcv " ..~.~ ..... _ ...... ~ .......
Harry Jaeo~s )’hcbu XcWconlh " ~k] -- 4r~ ¯ ~ a ~ 11

£’ ewblH1s[mas t JOG(IS now ReMAO.XOL , SCHOOr 
1"1 tas Carrie L, Curhart. Teacher. Albums, PaD-,, ,,,le .,,or,,., eteries, Inkstands,

,,a,,,I ......,d C n rie -- eau ift ers, C ges
Corn Emery L’has. LltlI~Ilcid
Clara Do,q h’l

COL~t~ SCHOOL. Sta~,o~e:ry, No~ons. :Ego.
.Miss Bertha E. Gage. Teacher..:,re,o,’, .........

" J A SAXTON.~[le tl le z’t b~tL .I,~l, rt l [ OL’d
l~;r~lllla .~ll[t.ld:~ "l tlo,t~;z~ t :n|[g il ¯ II

E,~tulla Vfe~c,,at J.hn Abbot!
0pp ,’t~e,,,x~. U,,r,, ~:~.~t,. w ......t osite 1he Pest-0flice IIa~-mnonton.

,Nt:t~£~lc ~.Vt’s(’O~tt .Iq~cph A ht,t)t 
Llzt’lht Hnt*RI,s t.’h~.r, t~ XVt-~tt,at
¯ ~ary VIper

8’PAq’] 8TrC~.

NAME OF SCHOOL. ,2 " ̄
. ~ I ~< ;~ ~’-~ ]X’OW i.~ Your time for a noel. Boot or Shoe. We have them

in stock. lots clearsore lo outI nigh Sehoet ............... a~ r~ zt s ALSO, c[leap.0" "
Children Shoes at S5 CentsIntermediate Depl ....... ~5 40 ~ [ 2tl 11 9

Dept ................ 80 ~ 9"2 ~) 9 S I
tttrat School... ~ ’.~1~)92 81 4l

.......,, ,. Wemen’s and s’ Shoes, $1 and up.
Mtdd[u Ih) td ~ChOOI ...... 26 ’-~ h.5 19 19

~Mug,Jr)tin ~chool _.; ....... 4,$ ;~ 70 t 6| .4Co~a,nO,,Sohool .......... "~ ~* 7sly° ~° We can fit your foot and your Focket at the same time.
.--~__ ’ _. =-- __-.-.- ~ _..__=oo, ,oo o, o .......(2:

upon our readers thu cecessity ot sub-
scribing tot a family w~ekly newspaper In the New Brick ~ ~’~,toc~, :Eama~ongon.

of the flint class-such for lnatauee, as
The l~8~pendent, of New York. Were u

habitual aud careful reading to the ex-
clusion of a|| others, we should choose
unhesitatingly ~he Independent. It is a~

i ¯newa-aner- ma¢,nzlm~aud review all in
on0. ~"It i; a r%ligiotlk a literary, tin
educational, a story, an art; a scientific, ......
an ngricuitdral, a nnoneial, and a pout-

Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by ClaytoR
]L Scullin, ,nd ha~ ng purchased the good-wilY and
fixtures of the same, I a u I r ’l mad to tak~ 0:tiers an4
deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal

iiii/

In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
The yard will be stocked ,. ut e n.i d e of ~eptetn’ter~

after ~:hich a constant supply will be kept on hand.

Oxxlers left at my store, Or at the Post~)fllce will receive

,- prompt attention,

L -- " --

.%

"~’L’

2
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+

]Parm &; Resi .icn, 
In Hanunon~0n,

Prated in our hands
" . aU]mulatlt th&.lolrPld liver, etl~lq~Ol. ¯

¯ :F’O +StE ,I .¯
I~wetS, aRa ar~_. unequm.aed JUt
mntt-bllloul Ino~l~clna. an

A: deai,ab ,’]oe+,t"+ +,,t; Xala~ial ]Distric~l

~ear the Presbyterian Chub’el:.
~ea~ for cash,

Also, two nice
I~tre0t, near Horton,--ju~t th

Thesd thlee arc the pl:op-
~y of J.C. Bl~owm.~o,

The Lewi~ IIoyt farm, on Main
:Read,--5 acres, 8qoom houst’,
ver}’ con’+¢nient, sple.~d;d lot:t-
lion, cheap¯

Thirty acres near R.R. statics
40{30 pear trees, 1210 ,~p’,c
tre.es., and....pther fruit, two fiuc
building sites. Easy t:;:’m;~.

~he Capt. J-. C. Almy p!ace,--

TuR, s PillSLir-

s :+,.: "\~ . : ,. -+ .... -.~ ’-~ ":" -~ +~++-4:+~ .:

¯ ¯ + .... + ~’ + +":+:+~:~’+’+.":+~’-.’+~’+i~I./’
, el++ a+.l.+ coop++,++ " ompi+o..+ O dmx d ,&tlaueto Ital +a.+,:
am bdt+gpu~h+dto their utmost NazlmtlPdll~f. $ unto ~* +l~see " " " " + " :1 +~ +m : ’ d--"+"

to ira+import the co~l now beli~g C~ . e - OOWN ~itAI~,

over that road. " "

anNeWexperlmdnt’#cr~eY wlthia in high~rCadtnCSSlicems~,:": and it " ~-.=l ~m-.-L a~---2 "m+-.Ll P’+._.L. ~--’~I e-:~[)~’’m-:".

~tmdeeo..; ....... ;.¯,] 81¢ ..... S tel a ~ 8 0~1 d 101 4 40is re asonabiv certain that 9 law era"
]Phil&dolphin ....... 1 8 {E 9 4{] 2 (10~ 2 |5 ,2 I~l 4 ~0t 4 B0i

bodying ’ th~ principles ’ which haven.tao.aem .........l s,~ ............ l .........,q .... I ~
~te+tiu .................I 8 ~ ...................... ,t .....q o ~l

worX~d ~o’ ~ucc~ssfnlIy iu bths~ ~tafea ~o ................ ~mm ::::2: 2’.’.::’ :’.11:’. :’¯1::’,1:i::"1 g~
beeaactc v -’m egma:-urea - ~ ~ "--""~ "--"’" 3 40 " 5 59

,.,o,

: Headache, Biliousness
Th0 cohl wave makes the

role mouutaiu high. In fi~ct, the price

of coal has becu mountie’ high for a long
while.

Cape ~.ray furnished a ’£hanksglv-
ing droner to its poor.

Five silver dimes were sent the Read-
ing (Mich.) Tel~Fho~e on a postal card.
Tim pi~ccs wt r~ plated’in looyed slits

T0r~i~, I+iv:0r a~. ~ul Di+g0g~ioa.

A Pr0clamation!
Dr. |. GUY l~ewls, Fulton. Ark., saylg

,’A year ago I had bilious fevcrl
qPutt.s pills were so highly_ .recess-
mended that ¯ ~sedthem. 1~evcrdid
medleinc bare ~ happier effect. Af-
ter a practice of u quarter of m ¢en-
tury,~ proclaim thcm the best

ANTI-BILIOUS
mL~dictne e~er usod. I always pro.
scribe them in my practice.’

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44 ~urray St. :New York.

OR. TE’  IHAPABILt 

l~ammentOn ¯., ..... 9 ~ l0
next ses.-.lom lu ~ew York It measure ~oo+ta.¯.¯,¯; ...... 0 P~ .....
contalnlilg tim principal features of the mwood ........... s ¢ ....

; llarberCIt~ .... 9 5~ It 54

cat ltt~g ~i)t’ing, will be passed without an,alto

BTATIONS¯ ,LAC.I
S.m¯ I

.¯o.., ¯,*o.

.,..,, ¯..,.
, ..... ’¯,*,.

-+"-3-00 ~

....,¯

4 15

..;,, S 18
.... 6 20

Ixpr.I
4m. I

]mxp I
U¯m. 1

5(m
8 10

.....

5 5to
.....

I fl]~]
13 .~

I

Philadelphia ......
Camden ..... . ......
IIaddonfletd .......
Berlin ...............
Ateo :--......,,
Wat~rford .........
Wtatlow ...........
Rammomton ......

9 0,51
8 ~lq
S 431
8 211
8 161
8 [J81
7 501
75~A
q dT~

UP TRAINS.

ExI,.I ~.c¢o.I Exp;[ Expr. IL~p {Su,Ac.{
s.m.n p.m, I p.m I pan. p,m9[a,m

6~’l 7~01 It gO ~. 9 501
6111 7101 11 12 --. 9~91

53(+ ~ ~ ~ 858
5"~ .... 8 ~3

5 l0 ~ -- ~ B 46
50P ~ ~ ~ 8t~

4 57 ~ ~ -- fl ’2.1
S t~o0"~_____~ st+

S 41 __ 7 4~

9 50{ 12 ~1
~+ 115(I

,.m. la.m ,m ~., t.m Ibm.
~+~1%’-q C{+~ ~; "~ "~

0 : 84 4 1~,7101 7, II I 1~1
+/’20,, .... a21 8£’ 480

.,.,.., ..,*,l I OWl ¯... +IOr{
~.d.I ..... lot ....

8031 ... ~t 91 5~
"’"’1 ..... 421 ...,

fill ....

"-:--i :--!

5 6S, -
540’ .
e LO
II 18

]~]WOO~ .~ ......... , 7 4111
Egg Harbor CItY 7 31
A~n .......... 7 12
Anlatt© 0tty ..... 7 .,.

8 A{
S~
8 E

4t~
4 1,’
d<~

cat .into the card and held thorn, by a
thread which crossed the loops¯

A lady in Masmchus~ttth who is at-
5000 Agents wanted I Double quick!

ranging a cook.book to be sold at a fair,
to sell

n o ,I, PI’I"~IT|~’I YII
took a novel way of advertising the JO+.HOWdR~__oo~;p:l~H,:l~
book by Bdnding around to all her ~ LIFE OFf I&w,i, lal~am+k+ i,~

u.l~lSct:doy E: pr.q IAclSExIDEg
p.m. Ip.m Ipm.ll+ ,,- +m.lPm,lPXC.

s 00 7 ~ m (~, ’ ~ 20 ’ £~ 98511120
5 b~ 0 69 7 ~l~ 10 ’ 2~ ~ ~1110~
.... ,__.. ; 31) I 421--I,..-,.
¯ ~ .... , ...2 J 841--I,.....

5 Ill .... +0l 8o21__1--
..... 5 501__I--

_ r, 4fl.-;.-l--
~l~+i: 17 t, + +q--l--
~15 &tl ?’E ~ ’2oi--I--+. |0 ++,t~0 + +~ + o+.s ms 4+

l l . II~

¯ Stops only to take-on passengers torAUan:_.. _Ltie 0lty¯
Stop~ only on eicnal, to lt~t off fasser£ers
Slope only on elgnol, to tld, e tn I,a~$otl+crs

.The IIammocton accommodation has ~ol
boon cbenged--loavee Itsmmonton at I:05 s.m.

+

::f+.
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THE ..... [OUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasous, for permaucnt and traslent boarders, Large airy rooms.
Flrafeola~ table. Veraudas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

Pus Water. Stabling for horses. I~P ~pe, oiaZ ~a~ for Fam~te~ for the

Eeas0n. For terms, address--
3Y~.LMER HOUSE,

(Loek-Bo~t 75) Hammentan, _dt~ntic.~ounty, _,Yew Jersey.

There h a hotel i~ Arks+n SetS! .W_!~0--re

tho rooms are designated by flames of

cities and States. "Bore, front, show
this gentleman to New Orle~ns,~ take a.
pitcher of Ice w~ter to Mlnnesot~, eCe

what that man in Boston wants and
make a fire in Chicago," is a sat~ple of
what one h~ara In the ofllce.

By cauceUiug !and grants’over 21;-’
O00,O~O+~res have been restored to the
publlo domain.

Johann x%st, the New Yo~k Anar-
chist leader, was convicted of inciting

to riot.

S~T ~,~ BF ~’~
~ILe Appellate Oourl; of ~ew+York Thle medlctne, combining lea ~v,th pu,-~

frl+uds ,p~eia, ens of doughnuts made Infinitely the mc,t vltluabl© be+on,seem- and t’:S+p-m. Leave, Ph,lad*ll+hla st 11,0’
~IPa,~ ~-" __ ~’V O ............... granted Jacob 8harp+a new trial aud ve~’etab{u t~nh’~, quickly nl;d nm, plea’]

ing eo elosel~ from the family circle end by a s.m. and 6:00 p.m.
from cue of the receipts, mastS" hand e-gaged in a "Lebor of Love." Ou Satu,day olg’at, tb’c ~tco 14ccozcmodatl0a overrulud all the decisions of the"lower c,~, D~tmta~ X-+dageatC~n, Wea~ -

li’~uslr~ted--~teol portrait, Street) at cOUrts, mad It~ver~+ ann ~c~.ralg[a.
- - ~ Jt I~ au unfithit,’4’ remedy to~: ~biscases oftl:e

ctandard Life of- the greeteet Preeoher and rune beck to ~teo. ~ far DLsea~eso+ o + + +.o+ _
..++:: o+o. oo+

+ ++Terrltory to great demand° Send for circulars
+ On and aftel 0ct¯ "lCth, 1885. Windmill ~s]andB hetwesn Camden and tet~ +th.(.au~c

e prOdl/t~* ~-- ’her ],’rm,
and 50 ets. for outfit, to IIUBBARD BROS., Tralne will leave as follow, for .~TLA~T]0+-- Philadelphia, was discussed at a c0nler-
pu~lleh+re’ ,~+.~ Ohest~ut St+j Phlilldo|~’~hlft¯

~roIf~ Vails Street ~erly,--~preee weok-ds,l + . ~
~1. "

enee of repremmtatlve, .of the commcr-eth.u’.,,l’ eat.. t,,+ uptml’t..ana p.r,~eSalda t,m tlan,,.slm+,atlc.,~,,uo,,
3.30 p.m. ’ cial iutereets nnd members of the H~r- +h¯el,gLheu, l,,ornusel sand,turves.-- &ooommodstton week. da~ e, 8.0~ sm, 4.$0 ~.m,

of ft~. relieves llcartb’uru a;:,l P, elchhlg, an4

~fl;~;~T~Sl~
~’~ HI.’HammontonATTENTIO~le called°fro thetho facteit|ze°s .thai

lq~Idaye,% CC+~I+S’00 om~A]t~and 4.e01~l~OU]m. rnl:~+It, . _ ~yes ,~ fi__lenh_caily Tested, without extra Claarge. bOrTheCommisslOn.Board of Trade of Trenton,
t~ckF°r Int~rmttlentof .~P, Ja, r~y, ete..lrev©r~It l,~ no~!+’ude’¢,ttt~i.

nu ¯ __R[~,,.
4~EJi~Jgl* I~,/lJS~I’TJ’,~’J~ favrl6e, 7:00, 8:00.10:00 and ll.e0am.s I:IOD / + through the prcsidhut, A. J. Rider, has ero-.sedPedrhmsonwrap~r. T, kom,,,,h,:r.~or Haddonfldd from Vine sad bhaeksmtzoa

~ The gcnulne h~-s’~nhovo trndo mark n,,1

¯ ~~~

.- ~UI~!+’F[I~’I’ the only Rr~SIDEN~ " Snnday tralnelcavo both/ertics at $ a--.,1.01]Fr°m 2.00, 4:30. 8.00, ,:so p,m, .Vine St. o’qy, ,:+0, I>--. ’+

£OO~’ ~’~E ~EW~~B+

invlted ])arnum + Bailey toloca,e thei~winte~ quarts+ in that citv, offering

~’~-’~--~P"z°"1’+ a~o,,ncar~a.t=.,.t+,t.~,,~+t:~.~-.
~rom prP+osylvanle Ra{Ircod Ststlon, foot of ~ __ - + land. The show pays out over $250,- , m~sml~"~:~"~’~°~U~A~"~~a

end 4:oo pro. them best transportation and cheap

U deft k
.ark©,+t,7;$0ol~,+;,0,&00,10,$eandl|p+ll." "

n a er. pmw,kda+e, su.a,+e,,;c+s.,e+.aot+". ~+ ~-~.’:. Ti+~^~- That nine.tenths of the buildings painted in 000 each winter in Bridgeport. ~’~’~.I~’I+~+I~,
]For Atop,from Vine and ~taet~,maxonf+n’i*l~ K~M’M;OlqTON, : : l~’.J.

~w+,d.t~ S;e0, a.d It em,+i~0, +;ee r~; Sn~,+,,¯
H !.~ H pHin./ Hammonton, the last four years, (~nd the3 Couut~rfelt postal ¯notes are gh’ing

~6t~~ ¯ Slaving recently p~chueed.
9;00 or:. 4;,0 pro. From Scot of Ills,list 8h " trouble to post-stiles attaches in South- Ol~ee Days,- Tuesday, Wednesday,
,,;,0 ,.+. on week.on,, . , £t £U tt 1, ttUl. number two hundred, were pasted with era Ohio. "

+Thursday, Friday’and SaturdaY.
~’~;~++ New and Modern Hearse

]For,~o..-ont.~ from Vloo,nd ~hso*,..,on O~S Am+m~S~.~.D.
ferries, 8;0~, 11 ore, 3,P,0, 4,30,+41;00 pro,; ’ "l~g’~ ¯

’ The only real war news from Europe No charge for extracting with gas~ when

Ci~l)~a~PdIS Aud all necessary paraphernalL% oe]y,SmadeyS’ll:+~0 pS;00mam’ 4;0t* 1 m. Oe Satnrdtyl. mmo~to~Lat- g~l/l~.t~l
im the statement that¯ a prize fight teeth are ordered.

SIG~A.uIn~ Ia+preparcdtooatinfy~t,.~.whomeyesl!-
For/darltnn,~ledl’.rd,~ThIlollya=+dtnterale" between Sul]ivan and :Mitchell has at~ ~~.L:~_0_W:D0/~_

dlatc elations, leave feet of ~larket Stz~t~ last bccp arranged. .Nothing but tee
week dtye, T;30 0m, ~,00 at+d 5;60~m. 8us- . Manufltctu~ed by

pmvcnt an early opening of hostilities.
Wail attend pereonolly, to all calls, whether ford sod tnt~rmediole ,,aliens, from foot of

ror eompiem taformm:em .D~erlpavo Pare- dey or ntzht. ~. A cot~petent wom=n . Market St. 8ond.~e, +~:~0 ,.P~. Property holders iu some parts of ~l~ga~O ~l.T’~d O:~+qlqlp

phlet+ with t~timo~faJs, freq. . . ready’to nseiat, also, wh~o desired. A.O. DJtYTON, , ’ J.R. WOOD,

Formstobyttndrnggists. IIotmortne°mer= Su©erlnteu4en ¯ oc..Paerr.Azt. Hammonton Paint Works, Hammo_ton, N.J. Texas are conLplatning of the taxes. HA~MoNTON, :N. J.

not m~tafmmlah.IL~. J_o+_~. ~t~o~_npt.~l~_- Mr. Hood’s re-ldcnce, on Sccond St., opposite This is poe of the vicissitudes of ilving
tn~ded to take ~ythi~ el m~. but apply a:ix~_ to.u~ "--A~-J. Slnlt-h’~-. ........................
O~t~m"J.IA.~+~t% PIrAEI,ZEl~IIl’lj+¯d~t~U" GARD, IER & SHINN, inastat wheretbomeretransposition ApplyattheresldenceolC.
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~weuty acres on BeRevue a_ve.,
large house, b.,rn, sheds, etc.

into building lot~. and will be
in demand. This would t,ruve
a gocd inv, s.+ment

The Willia,fitColwvll farm. 14
8eros, on Th:rl Stre..:t--ruu~
~othe C. & A. [,’.al]rotd. ~l’en
acres i,t pelt"s+, balance iu o,+hcr
~uita. An eigtlt-room hurtle,

~ofil] barn, shop, she!s, h,t-
eds, etc. [’aid a gust p t)!;t

last ye:w, aud is increashtg in
val us.

~P~r p~rtiCula:s, ,nquire at thv
REPUBLI "AN ()+TIC"-

,+ ,!~

=

.... =_..

renovatcsthe body, makes
Ileah, stren~thpus the wc~k
the wastes of the
blood ~xnd hard

Tuft’s Manual of Usefu] #sceipts serif Free.

,~+ PH I’L A,

6-+ aCgESTNUT

r

¯ [ ALFRED H. GUERNSEY, Ph. D.
r " F+LEGA~%’TLY I[~USTI~4.TF-.D. . |

~at~amoatrmmlnaU~gbook~thep’blte. tn I ~’~ ¯ - "f~

l’ , = z :NOTARY PUBT,IC

~--- -- lave ~,f-ape~Itlon ~what~ver.

+~-~m.+~__+~ ~+.v= s.; o,+ .~:~wtth~on; n.c’~.. ~.~-, ~__ ~. _.,,,rJaeir pnt condition; nearly atl ran t~z ~ Deed s..~[or t’.rnge~. ~..greeluelt is, I~) IlO O fgs~’]e,

a [1e8.~. c#trofte

- ~llt~~.~~. tatlicr_e~_forilalsworl~: lt~ undeorrect;nat~ner.

m a/L ~ten and wo+m~n ~[tents ensx mm~o :rom ’Y~’. fl,lD.moilton, ~. J.

:~IT--]~-~r~t.h-tltls’boo. -k-ca ~ ~me a __~__ata’~..m~ .....

n~ we g~v~j - tl~..~i~r~- w=~m rot our ]~r~o exes"am.,~~’-c-i"~t~-aE~q, ~onmm,g nm v.waq~. ~ .sent of hand nnd machine
~etc.. sent free ~o all Ad/tr~m inunedlatOLY.

L~ E ~,~&~ ~ PATTERIM8
Are t~ oaly~nes t~P.t v~_ .give a ~

lat.mg

+ DEMOREST’S
"-] " ~ya¢om of Dzos~, Cutting.

r~d ~ok of full Sl~ctlons~ er,.ahP~g a~F one to
Cut and t It perfectly’.

l~r~ ~3.00. ~ bymaa.~t~ ~a re~l~

f~; 21~,5~-,T,S ......
r+OnTFOLt0 OF FASHIONS

AI~D W~l~k~ ~PO
~ aDs’go ~ga~ae of ~ pages of FusS{on No,%-s ~d

S;FIe.% etu~r~ted wlt~ about j,ono Cut&
l~aah I+O~l:M’~, for ~.j C.cat$.

":E’X-:T.~

 )0mmst $+win Math{n+,
~(IS S~I.E ON’.~

$1

~, ,Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

6£0 d~ 82L ~.xltct ~itreet, paltoalelphla. ¯Orders may be left at 0has. Samoan’ Liverr

e--i

I,--4

TH]] INDEP +II)EP+T + ++,o+o++a+0+o+tS++,+ IH L +D:I....................... r,wnorllammonlon.~ ~TLAfiTtO C|TY, H.d.;
Tile Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

*’One of tlw ablest weeklies in~cxist-
enee.’~- Pall .Mall Gazette. London~
:Englapd.

"The most influential religious or gnu
in the States." - ~ihe Spectator, London,

md.
stands iu the fore-frout as a

weekly religious magaziue.t’--~unday"
Times, PhiladcYphLa.

h’,,mlnent foat.re~ of The Independent during the
~mLug ycer ~HI be pr,,mls,.d

Religious and Theological Articles
, Hun Bhhup Coxe. Dr. The, lore L.

Win. It. l{ur+tl.g t,n, De..lanl~ Freeman C~rl~e, Dr,
(tee. ~. Pento,.o~t. m,d othcPa;

S~tal and Politica~ Artlclcs
By rrof We. G. Sumner, Prof. Richard T, Ely, Pl’t~.
Juhu Bas,~nf, I’loL A rt~uc ’£. Uadl.y. an4 othere ;

Mo, thly Literary Articles
l~Tbon0a~ V,¯e;~tworth Hl~glrt’nn, ~otl other e,ltlczl

Hammonton, N.J. ..d Ilt-,~r¢ artic:e" by ~l~,,rtee 7humlmon, 0harlem
Dudley %Vale~r, ,la~m+ Pa}n. Andnew ~*ng, Edmund
0o*~e, it. H.St~da:]. }t~. 8cbu+lerW’an Ren~elacr,

Mrs. Flororoe KeeperBaker l~u~lmuge°p0~msnU|°eY’ ELaUdlt¯ BO~-Sto~es ....
nd uthe.,

Of New York City~ rb
PIA.N’IST and COM_POSEIq~ ~t. T‘5omwh Audr+,’,~ Lal~g.

Of the famous ~O’Rcllly,
give inst.ructioe iu music. Tcacber nf A ~hort ~erial Story by E. P. ROE.
,Harmony and Thorough Bass. Terms
reasonable.

Residence with Mrs.Fiah. Hammonton
Tm’ms to Subscrlbers.

One mouth ..... ~0 One year ,---- ~t.00

The rlchest humorous’book el the ageie
rbevomooths---- .75 Twoyear~ __ 5.00
¥ourmooths ____$1.09 Tnreo ~o.re____ 7J)0

SAMAHTHAAT 8ARATOGAs,, m~.th.----,+o’o.,,"’ .... ..+,
~toe months---- 2-25 Fiveyear+~____Iu.U0

By JOsiv h Allen’s Wife..-. MieyHo~Y 52 Dividends during the Year.
cpeat ~lt last seatk~n amid t~o wnzrt ot XaSI~LOU ]~very tntelffgent family needs a good
at S~r.toga, on,{ ~akes off its follies, fl}rtatloes~
law neck drcssin~ p,lghLogs, ere, ta her inim- now+tpapsr. It i/+ a necessity for parea~
........ ’ .... ’- be k t~liable, mirth.provoking style. The o

and oilildron.

profueoly ill.~troted by 0PPEU, the renowned A good way to make the acqttaintance
artis~ of"Puek," Will ~cli immensely. Price of tile Indepsndent is to send 60 cents for

$~.6:~. B¢lght &genie ’ WYanted.-- a "trialtrip" of a month.
Ad.lr.s, IL UBB¯~II D Bit0Tll ERa, publish©r~, Specimen Copi¢ s ~reo.
Philadelphia.*.

---= : -- -: The Indeuendent,
AND J

American Agriculturist
WIll both be sour one year each, to any person not ¯

ADVERTIS-"~RS sobecdbor to the Ilndependent, fY r g3.75. The regular
price of both Is ~ff.~L Make romltlanco to The/ado-

:No papere are Sent to enlr~riber~ after lh0 time paid

can learn the exact c6st fcrPSndent’P’O" l~x ~787, New York.hun exldred.
The Independent’s ~lubblng List will be scn~ J’roe to

any one ~k]ng for It. Any one wl~hlog to mltmmtibe

for OUe ur more I~pe~ or magaPAnm+ In oonn~ctl0n wi:hof any proposed line of the I~naPe~oeNr, Call cave money hyorderlng from
our Club Ll~ Addreeaadvertising in American Independent,

papers by addressing "’"’’"d’’’ .
o,,,.

_Geo._P E_owdl & Co. ....
l~’ewspap~e Mvertl~lng BuretU,

IO Spruoo St+, New York. bo,m+ et..oe

Relurn of taxes told on unimproved, nnd am.
recanted land.and on laod tenanted by persone
not the lawful propriotore..who are unable to
pay taxee, ~nd on other tell estate, In the town
of Hummontoo,County of Atlantic for.the ~oar
1885.

List of del[nqeen~ taxes returned te the
.To~n Couoetl, ~epto 24th, 1887, with deeerip
tion of property by block .nd lot,as hid down
on thoasee~smcet map ot the Town of Ham.
monton, which map ia to be found at Town
Clcrk’e el]ice, also on file in the clerk’s office of
Atlaut|e County, at Hay’e Landing, N.J.

Names. Block No. lot Acres Tax.

Andrns, 0on, est 10 ~1½ 5 ] 00

Ballengor~Dcdl©y, 17 41 9 I 91~

Bsrstow, J M ...... 1 59 10. 1 4~

Braddock,E,&LA. 6 part 6 4 1 O0

B,own, LW ......... 19 13 l0 2 20

Brown, L W ......... 19 16 10 1 26

01cment, Bamuel..-17 -- 23 3 97

Wan++David Fet I? -- 0 2 50

Idol, Eli &Cbms. 17 25 9~ , 1 e0
Oleason Bstate .... 13 part ~0 ~ 1 00

llonck, Willllm... 8 part 63~ lot 10 40

Hemphill, Robt.. ~ " 40~ 10 I 48
20 50

References: Polic~/ boldeT,$.
¢~. ,’ h e Oh an.tiC (.Y~y

fl 7"P%Y.

. P+uUze z~owcI,
Wammonto~+, ~.J.,

Conveyancer, I%tary Public,
Real Estate and ];~,.trance

AG1LNCY.

insurance placed only in the mo~t
reliable Corn pant~s.

Deeds, Leases, Mortgages, ctc.~
Carefully drawn.

llopkine, ~hoe. P. 16
MeCormack, Edw. 4 . ~9 2 1 00 "~*~-~ A II mmla rail mils I I I /
Nell. Thomas ....... 19 R 43 Wll I~I II I,- M k. ll I
~ubleem& Sellers 2 63 and 07 40" ~ O0 ~V ~ ~ i ~ U V I

VloolondC,...Oo ,. .+ 1o. . o~ SUCCESS.Wbarton, Jamee... I0 2 1~ ~1 69 ¯
W,+o]etou, W B .... -- -- 5 2 O0 ]E{~ONOIffY IS W]EAL~’~II.

Inrercsh c0at and be©k tax0e, If any, w |11 be All ths PATq’EllNS yo~ wish to n~e durlvg the

made knvwu at timo ofealo.

Ad. ntic County.

(:, ¯11i~ E II,,yt ne hh o.~lh ~alth t~’ai h, was

Co’}, ctur ,,f ’l~.XoS st" the Towu el II.l,l,rout,,a
for Ib ~ ~ .ar Igtb, that I he ta~ell aeo,+m ~any|n~
this .15 .~*+’ n.enPSed vo tbe rc~pee,,ve l~nd~
h " : , ,’or ltSb .rn unl):t|~ G lhHt ht he*,< u~qd
ev, J~, te,~ol diligcoen fur lhe dolleet*,,,+ of the
eom.q oh, ri,,urus ~ald ,:clh:qu,:r~r tll~Oll tO lho
C,,n" o,L +,I ~.~id t,lw% as by btw he it requlred
t(, ":~.

t+~,meo] ORVILLE E. IIOYT, 0oll¢¢tor.
~0. r, a,;,i :uboetib+’d b+efore

J011N A’rKINS0.~, .
Ju,tlee of tl:o’Pceee.

S.~.t. 1:’ b,A D. 1887. .

P.e,.uaot h, the n~+t to f, dflilate the Col]ct’tlon
of,.:.~sit, the =ur;a o!ll.mmonton, County
0f ~k~ |U ITIiO,

~fl +, ,.:t,a~rlnan of the Town Couocll will. on

’|’t, rsdn~. D¢’e. 6tls, IS~’,

al ’.flax 0 U’CL0t K io the . t~t~,-Jh, st the
TO N t I,F;ItK’S 0Fblt+E, eti] tbn eSnre

To and from all port~ of Europe, rondo ;
out while’ you wait, at the Companies’
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block.

~1+O,,-- ’t

DemoPest’s I.
w ̄ T.--.’++. o,~o. ~,, c., ;.., p,..,..+, t :"

yooe own e, le~qlon and0f soy lllC~ .q .

BOTH PUBLIC~TIONS, ONE YEAR;

$2,60 (TWO SIXTY),.~ i

D ~OREST’S
@ THE ~S

Of oll ~o D~oignmiXte@e
Corr4rm~o S~mm~s, po~e. ~D o,r tmu 7~1m41~

A~OTIOaS, e0~tnlNLNO AI"TIeTt0, S~XI~"

dc+,v-{|’ed h**,,’{, lel~eiuebt¯ ntld hore¢l|1+*m~nt~, ~fl~ll~ra~d ~eitl¢ Ortff~arl~ lqteeg2~gra~+.

ta/,, d ,,, tile ubove t,~cd pcrt~ol:s, ~r So lauoh
01~ .p{¢tlas~t ¢t~tat

th~r,,,l a~ .lit he t.~Jl~chq’l to ~ay Ihc taX, m- ca.
tear, ell+ Ztt-t| c~ste tl,t*rvull.

¯ ’ JA,~:ES II. S|’~EI.Y, 0olecth,u~.f r.,,]pnlternlllt~
~a the lash|on+ department h, thl;t.ntmll~urCh,d,mao ui Town C~au~ii. any of tbo sizes ,v.a,mraclU.~d, rooking p

¯ s tteet, ’ durlngtho y~r of fho ~’ahl,, ( f over tllnlv,
.%. J. S?dlTtl, T,,wr, ’,;lelk. . . DEMORI~T’S ~IoNTHLT i. Jl;,L|y cntillPd thO -

lhrmm n{on, Oct. 211q, 18:;7 , World’s Model 3tlK’~z t o ’ft O L’J ~¢’t~t Ill Forl~l. tile.
Xargc~; tn Circulation, aml [ht, hi:~t TWO l)nila: 
Yanffiy M~Ign~lno lm+cd. 1K~7 w{ll bo the ’r.w+c4f$

urL,c nO ++ u ,r 0go"2 y + +++’+’+++°" °°°--"’ ’°prove+ an+ m extcnp~veLv ae fo l!l~co it at th~ ~t~.
of FamllyPerlodlealO¯ It Collhua’+ 7~ 1,nge~ art,.

Aft.~ eta O~t’~ f~ qnalgo, 8~+~1~ tnclt~n, eletvmtly’ prlll~d al~d fall] *

LOBB

~]lullrJ~od+ Puq~llsheal by ~V.J,:n,,inga Dcm0ref+t,
mlrm~ "~q~mU~ all,. m ~ew York.

~9 N,15thSt,,be10w0sllowhtll, Phll~,]Fo+
ANQ BYIIPECIAkAGR~EM£XT OOMBIN£D

, ¯ " WITH " ~ , ¯:

tlms¢, wea~cticd by 6arly {ndlec,c-
Call or write. Advice frcc and ~t richly eou-

GEORGE ELVIN 
D~ER I:~" .... . ............

Gr0cBrlcs, Brv C00ds, B00ts aHg Sh0cs
Flour, Feed, F©x, UIizers,

-Agricultural Implements, ete.,ete
N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

lX/II,  Tackson ells
I~

FRESH BEEF,

Lard, I~lt Pork, ~m.
A]ee¯

y(~RR ST&Tg ~WPTE~I
Cider, ~ Pure Cider Vlevg~r,

-I

AltYege

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

 EEE 0ENT EA0ttl
~hO folln~ln~ b~fl:~ are pubt{.hed iu ucat pamph10t form, printed ftO,~.gt~+d readable tYl~ oe

l~a~r end I~a.~F of tl.+t.’l ]l;t~ld=o*~lo:Ttlta~t~fited. They at0 wit)lout oxceptloD U~le ¢‘5eapest Urloke evsr I~ab.
|lahed In ea~ la~d cr tuug’,:tg,,h r.,~4 "l~rtdsh to the muses of the people au o;,Ix>rtu.tt~ to e~cuP0 thouen~
literature el elo da~" i~; tht~ in,tat trttlll+!~ expc:a.o._]o al~y’ other cw~r|e,{ +*e,e gl~aat WttrRs wtmld c01~t l~any
tLmas tho ~t’lCo at wttl~h tl,ey l.tO her80i,el~d. J~l~n one tS compLeto la it~r~f:

~o,ld¢."k of tl*~ Warld, N,vra~t. A~n Oxnc~ ~ The Fovocllln! Itltl~l~a. A l~owL l~yM.’g; e,t+~o~.
~*|tlll¢’,~bSrpt 0Dq It1111 It{uz%r~l¯,a:¯~ ,*t 11,,~ m,~t w~ndcrfel rJPho¢)ld4htkenuht~t,. .%~o~l,UySvkva~uaCO~l,,Jr.
~,orkBul llaeUt~l el,,| ~t m~u. ~ ., / ’l~t"r’~l~+P. ah I l~atrtlct{ve. ’|’|I@ ]l@~r~ orl +~t,c~Ul~. A Novel. |ly IJI,A~ &t,,,t:~YA¯

Woltde.~ of t;lO ~4 ~t~t* A ,.*~ ";p:l’~a,,f it:, saree wnmleP- IIoOoW ~l,h III~ t. ,:ovcl. 111~ ld4tat~llg~ llao¢llT¯
f~laml U~l,*ttful lhlng~ fonnd *t t.,~ L.u~.~l+t ,,I t:,,, ,..e~n.~ttt ~tl~raf¢,t.

|Sat Pr Khe I.Ilmot. A .~.vvl, l.y t:m aatSur of ,*D~e
Tharu~."

TSo D|~mena nr~eelet. A 1,;o~eh Sy Hre,~Immt
"flr,~or#. Itlua~ralrg,

The Luwycr’~.~,~r~?. A l~n~-l. I~, M}~ 17. I~ 11eA,,~m~.
Th0 Bteango ~tts~ or D.~ Je6£1L and M,e. l|jde. &

Nnveh ~v It+ h. Per~vl,’~.,~u.
A v*Vte~l Girl ,t N,,.rl. l~.~l.~r.vf’celv, lhr.LndF ViLworth’s l,lamund~, a h.vel; |:y "T~

|Lelvreen q’wo gins. A,~o~. l:y th* ann,or o7 *’ nora
Th+,rt,~." /~..4*lt ~,,r,/.

The ,Wine ~r Itenrfa. AN~o.-t, l~,ylLt,,pAmo~a~,
J,or|~’~ brortSltleo ̂  :;nv, I, 1~)̧ ffl~o.~t~ ,YAUl,Z~.
A Iot, w .%lttrrhlgo. A ~,.w,, 1~ ~11~ Mtu.,,c~. 4v~,a~,
’t’ho,;,I]]t~’ I;|~t’r. A~,,v,t It?’~’?II, K+RC,,I.LIW~.

~l’ht’ ]’t,{.~lt of o%-’~e. Jt ~.*~1. It, I’:,¢,~tt~nw blaMartT.

~’o.~.l,ltf 71,¢~ ["@tlrr~, ? t .., I. tt~..~lrt~+ hl,t~la.~P~.
El,,V ~,th~. 1,,,,.t,uted.

t-’air ’b.r |"l, let’. A ~nvcl. -~y the onthur or .’nnrs
"D:,,rl,-.’" IZtnALr,,~e,f.

]..uenater’~ #-’ubll~. " ~ No~¢l, r. r lira. H,V. Vie-tea,
]lh+.f~utcrL

Florence ~,,tn~tPn’~ Oath. ~t Need. nr Mr.. ~l*n~
A, IIK~I~,,~ lZl~+h~,,¯,/. ¯

~’ho ~’umuu |;ak’r~ A Novr’. l~y Or. J. II. I:ul,,~:,o~.
lll,,Jtral~d.

~hu Cttlifot~lU Cable ~ N+,vel. l~y ~1, T. C+I.I,.z.
r~t~tl,t Of only | ~ OPrtSat et~F tt’n for

eu||r~ |tat h¢~|lltd IIi bo.’trdd
:l’ntl tot.kt+~t, lwtntatre of I I.

of two vo,wels makes taxes out of Texas.

A PhLladelphiau brought suit to rc-
c0vc/-on-a ch+hR h6 r-~i~,i~; bat thiled ......................... -- "

l;o-present "for payment until after tim
bank had busted. The delouse was
tha~ when the check was ~,iven the bank
was solvent and the money was on=
deposit. The judge decided that the
holdcr era check must present it on the
day he receives it or the day afterwards,
or else stand the loss himself if the
bank becomes msolvent. The drawer
era check guarantees that them is
money enough zn the bank.oa which it
is drawn to meet it, but he does not
guarantee that it will stay there iudefl-
nitely, and the holder delays pmsentin~
It at his own lmril.

The color line breaks fast iu politlcs

which has just dosed in Atlanta, aud
the negro x~lto has voted and has had
his xote counted for or against broblbi-
tton is receiving a ~,igorous p|’acticai
education ia his rights as a mau and his
privileges ns a citizen.

~.+ ~Vc P.aunot too strot~ly urge
ut~en our readers tbn oeccssity el sub-

e.+’ribmg for a family weekly newspaper

The l+~deDrndent, of New York¯ Were
wo obliged to select cue publicatillu for
habitnal aud careful reading to the ex-
clusiou of all others, we M|ould eh~)so
unhesitatingly ~he Independent¯ It is a
newspaper, utagazin¢; at|d review all in
o|to.: "It is if’ religious, a literary, atz
educational, a story, an art, a scieutttle,
an agricultural, tt finaucinl, and it polit-
ical paper coulbh|ed. It has 32 folio
"o;t~es and -°t delmrtmcnts. :NO matter
~’hqtt a l~:r~ou’s religmu, politics or l)rt~-
f~s~ion may be, no matter whut the a,,’e,
~t!x employment or contlitlon inay ~,
27~e 2fidq~|¢(Ten~ will prove a help, au
instructor, an educ:lhu’. Our readers
cau do uo le~, than to vend a postM for
a free ~l)eeimen copy, or fi~r thirty cents

year8 i;,c $5.U0
"l’ho.~e who desire to sub..eribe for ~3’,e

Amo’/~n Affrictdtwriat as well az The
ILL|l,f~d~(Ic||Z can|Lot make a bettor bar-
guin than" by accepting The /nd~n-
den:,s 7;/Ibr to scud both papers for One
year for=the sum el $3.75. Each Sub-
scriber.will thus cave seventy-fiv+o cents
uu the two papers.

’Addres% The l, Ldepen~e+~t,~251 Broad-
way, New ~ozk CLty.

%

\

By virtue of a ~r,t of
me di/edL/;d~]g~i~ed- //i~ l,i
Courtof ~lewJerm.y.will Imsold at pn
vendue, on WEDNESDAY, the

14th day of December, 1887,
At two o’clock iu the afte~’eoon of said
day, a~ the hotel of Veal & Noroross, in
blay’s Laudiog, Atlabtic
Jersey, all that certain t~aet or
land a~d premises hereh|after
iv uoscribed, situate, lying, and being in
the Township el Buvu~ Vtst~ in the
County of Atlantic and Btate of Now
.lereey, bounded and described as follow~,
tee W|t :

BegLnuing in the centre of the inter-
sectinn of Ninth Street & 8even, h Road ;
~heuce [1] extending weatwaxdly along
the centre of said Ninth t~treet, tweuty
[20] i’ods to ~, stake ; thence [2] south-
wardly/ at rlght ~ugles with sazd ~Ninth

FRIEHDS’GRADED SCHOOLS "
15/h ~I~ Ra~o ~Itt.. Philada.

Kindergartsu; Primary,
Intermedi,~te, or43rammar,

Central, or High Schoo+l,
15th and Rqco 8treet~.
17th It,~d Girard Avenue.

~;]~Lh and Luneaster Ave.
4th |tad Green 8treats.

Will R~-open Ninth Month 12th, 1887.

American
Watches

thence at
rods uortl, watdiy along the AS cheap as they cam be had

W,-d, cighly [SV] rods ’ at any o[her place:
to tht~ cvutro t,f the i||;er~ectit,Tt ,,f Ninth *
~tr, et a.d tSe~e~th Road to place of
begiuwng¯ Being the easterly half {,art I have the czchis~ve sale of the
of lot t|umber s|x httudred ;tad seventy-
t,+o [07_’] .. pl.~tetl ,,,t ,,,up of wey. Rookford & Aurora Watches
mouth F,r,n attd AgricuLtttrai Gumpauy’s
lauds l e~ntaining t~u [101 acres of taps, In trams-urea, and tliey take the
be the same more or ksa. lead for tineuess of finish and in

8oiz~d as the property of i~I|try Dick¯ time-keeping qualities.
utton at |.hs

W,)It’, aud t,, be snld by "
~RARLE.~ iL LACY, Eheri2?:

Date Novcmtmr 10;h. 1887.
PhTFF PItOSE, Att’y.

2~ f.St .--pr.blli~l.~0

John H. Marshall,
Agent for th0

E. J, W00LLEY,
At tho tad stand, on the east side o{

BeUevue Avenue, wh~re he has
been for the past twenty-one years.

Metcopolit~n Life Ins, go., o All Work ~uara~teed,
TakPa risks cn sil .sound lives, oU the ~ + _ ..
weekly t,r Iudu~lrial plan, or Eudowme,L~

p+,~mm
avmc+,o,,,++ atto,. d to¯ Phot0gr +

T +us. AmTS Om+.
Hammontnn. ~. J.

Paperttanger, H0u~ePainter.

Orders left with S. E. Brown & Co,, or
In Post.office ~x 206 will receive

promDt attention

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counselor-at aw,

10~,0 Atlantic Avenue,

ATLANTIC .CITY. : : l~;J.

Ham~onto~), 1~. J.

Y~o Portraits -
l~y the LatestProcea~s. E~r" Particular

attention paid to llghtlng aud ~oaing.

Views Of i~esidences,
Copyit:~, etc.,

Promptly done in the most satiafao~ory
mauner. Also,

Life-size Crayons¯

ate!ca at ez~re~uuly

r+ ¯ ¯ . ~.

+,
:\

?

:~:,


